
We believe 
a happy, healthy Mama 
can change the world. 

So we’re changing 
the way we heal 

and nurture Mamas.

OUR  MISSION

The Mad Love story starts with the kind of conversations that don’t
happen enough. Conversations that co-founders and lifelong friends
Danette Cordova RN and Melody Zara L.Ac. hope to inspire by creating
a safe space for a new mother’s self-care.  
 
Both having �uietly struggled with the physical and emotional aspects of
postpartum recovery, Danette and Melody understand the isolating and
overwhelming aspects of the fourth trimester and wish they had been
better prepared for the bleeding nipples, broken vaginas, sore bums,
erratic emotions, and pure exhaustion that is life after birth.  
 
With the �irm belief that no mama should ever go it alone, they created
Mad Love to help serve the space that is all too often missing in the lives
of modern mamas—the village that assists a woman’s recovery and lends
support as she nurtures her new baby, while also healing herself. Danette
and Melody seek to help ease some of the challenges of birth and
recovery while adding a touch of luxury to postpartum self-care.

FOR  PRE S S  I NQU I R I E S  P L EA S E  CONTAC T

PRE S S @ THEMAD LOVECO . COM

Essentials for pregnancy, delivery & postpartum. 
Curated for Mama.

ABOUT  US

https://themadloveco.com/pages/about
http://www.themadloveco.com/


Curated kits and individual items for self-care to help ease a
mother's delivery and postpartum recovery. Click here for a
full product breakdown.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"Obsessed with my GO BOX LUXE. If you're expecting or know someone who is, check out @themadloveco...
�illed with all of the best products mamas need and deserve for postpartum care." 

www .themadloveco .com                       |       

Founded 2019
 

HQ Encinitas, California
 

Transforming maternal self-care
through transparency of  mother's
needs and convenience.

 
Created by two mothers, lifelong
friends, and medical professionals 
(a registered nurse & licensed
acupuncturist)

 

 

                    follow us @themadloveco 

PRODUCTS

QUICK  FACTS

TESTIMONIAL

THE BOX BOX & THE BOX BOX LUXE | Postpartum
Nursing Pads | Postpartum Undies | Nipple Balm | 
Perineal Spray | Hot/Cold Pack | Sitz Bath 
LUXE + Eye Mask | Face Mask | Sweet Treat

THE GO BOX & THE GO BOX LUXE | Delivery
Postpartum Undies | Belly Wrap | Nipple Balm | Body
Wipes
Silk Sleep Mask | Mini Face Kit
LUXE + Water Bottle | Travel Pouch | Face Mask | 
Silk Pillowcase

https://themadloveco.com/collections/all
https://themadloveco.com/collections/delivery-essentials/products/copy-of-the-go-box
https://www.facebook.com/themadloveco/
https://www.instagram.com/themadloveco/
http://www.themadloveco.com/
http://www.themadloveco.com/
https://themadloveco.com/collections/all

